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Ir. F. W. Itussel Replies W I am OtandIvr as F the clierrier ReplirUnegiacito reaci yonn assorti on aer ep"UieiCanada Yields tri no mari orà
society in i.,iayaity and iacibesion toTO "UNITED CANADA'S"I ONE- Catholic achoola," for we poor Catbolics TO THE MAN THAT WROTE W~

HORSE FRAUD. o! Manitoba neeci ail the heanty andj O'DONOHUE'S LETTER.
honeat support we can zo! in Ibis on -

Catholil Truth Quietiy Points Ont the present difficuity. It la unflotunato Justification of Oblate Fathers, FatErro Abut Gvernien Emloyesbowever, that your stand lately bas 10(1
Erro Abut oveumeo Emioyesmany tae1te-ink Otlterwiae asbhew iD Ritchot and the Action of Catholle

About Dan. Snith, About SpIfts Among yeterday's Winnipeg Free Press, which tMon Of Board of Education in St"
Catholics, About the "CorporalUs" Oath, la tnongly Opposiug us in oun strnggle, MoneY According to Law.and whicli q'îoîes a! great lengtb froni

your article 10i at ew thal a! least the
To the Editon of IUnited Canada. Catbolics o! Canada are not a Unit on To the Editor of t-he Free Press.Dean Sir,-Permit me ln a few worda tho subjeet o! Catholie oducation, and SIR,-A cnrsory perusal o! Mn. O'Doi
ta show you how littho reliat'ce yon that one Catholic paper o! the Dominion besatmtt nwntoBy aahoulci place on youn presont sources o! bias the manlines 1 corne out boidly in u'ateptonsrteRv.Fl

favon o! the public achoola. McCaritiiiy's letton, which appeareci in1information i this conntry, and to point 0 You reprint youn interview with Mr. Free Press' issue o! thte th instant,
ont bow youn Winnipeg coreapondenta 0Donohue, and thus again dIo yoîî repeat mono than Suffcient ta coavince a
bave led you astnay as shewn in the the0 action o! wflich the Trutb Society bonoat reader, that the gentleman, ifartile wicbapperec la onr isse !cornpiaiîted, viz.: Giving bis statercents30ice1bh a ae n oris e very publicity wbilst aupprssng aIl &anytblng at ail 10 do with bis1

the 3th ut., ndertiieheadng O notce o theresotionspassd bythewasle still ws labol ingrigunilCathoiic Trt. oaeitfrgat iaaaa meeting Otte Catiiolica o! Ibis aome nigbitinare, cail it by whicb na'that the alticie muat have been based city denounciug hlm andi clearhv show- YUlkwe i rt f elion nfrmaio fnnihedyo byaoe ing that ho is îîot a representativo i ta you w u tae wo aril. Well bconifrainfrise oib onCatbolic on enttleci 0li te confidence o!fmta o aogoicn o ahone lu thia Cit-y, for lb la obvions tbat our co-eligionista o! eastern Canada. It yonnelf responsibîe for auch opinions
peraonally you know notbîng about is true you may bave dons this because expnessed hy Mn. O'Donobue, for teither the Truth Society or any other o! o! the information convee to y ou by public may endure fron imu uch ut!(the oins Yu dal wth.If ou ilyoun Winnipeg correspondent that"1«thîe acsa twudb igaeathepoita ,'u dal itb I >'u wiICatholica o! Manitoba are a moesbandi- acs8 tWudh igaetaiiow me I wil endeavon with the fewest fnl o! mon la one pariahin l this city." decent papon to uphoici. Sncb is tl
possible words and la a most kindlv You may lîowever ho induceci t0 do case in the present instantce; andiPtspirit ta show you and yonn roaciors othenwise whea I assunre yon that the mit ,Sr lsbtnit yasritwo mass meetings at which nesolutions m S. osbsatatnyasot
wbiere you are wrong in the tand you nepudiating Mr, 0'Donohne have been by calling the attention c!youn reacit
appean to bave taken in the present pasaed wene tboroughîly representabive to somo o! Mn. 0'Douobuo'8 pitial
phae o! the achool difficulty la this O! the Catiiolics o! ail dogrmes andi quibblea.Province, e8pecially yonr attitude ne- natiaîîalities in the city o! Winnipeg; in Mr.0'Donohuesas"vr odtfact if there are any Catholica hors who -ayaEeywodt
ganding the Cathohoc Trutb aociety bore. do Dot concur in botb the letter and United Canada bas saici about th3e Man

You commence witb an insinuation s3pînit o! those rosolutions tbey have not baba achools and achool funci is aa tri,
Ihat th3e Trnt-b Society îs tnot consîdered yot declared ttiemselves. 1 will oniy as the gospel Which Father McCart-i«"o! any importance in Winnipeg wbere rofer ta the stat-ements lu this interview esh."Tiir etratrWta say thons la no "bossinL," as lie cala prece"TisSlalteratrb
its exact Ptatua is so weil known." Thisa1it in Calbolicjciiooi matons bore. The oathlu the rnouth o! Mn. 0'Donoiiue,
is errorNo~. 1 inta Wbicb yon have been whole pepliand we' comprise, net it must ho accopteci as a remark nefiecled by your coreapondent, but as one Onýy Irish and French but many o~ then in, vory disrespedîfnily or. Boy. FathEman's assertion (eapecialhy if ho gives nationalities, are pnact-îcally a unit ilcCant-by as a priesai But-if, cannot t
bis Dame) la as gooci as that o! another woking tagelher banmoniously and witb baken in lte latter sense, for I bave Mý(Who lu ibis case adopts the secnecy o! a the very beat Spirit conceivabîs. It la 0'Donobue's OWt' admissions t-ha! Fathe
nom-de-plume), 1IN-111 content myseif an absolo falsebooci t-o sa3' hene is aDy McCartby la a zt alous and pions priswith a! present giving that staborent a "bossing" ou t-be part- o!flte French, and for wbom hoe (Mn. O'Donohue) alitaYdirect denial, and aaying that- the Trutb lt-la conta;nlY not very fiatterng t-o the haci a great respect; thonefone, if mufSociety la looked uupon by t-bos beat Irish poope o! Ibis it-y 10 have an Irish ho grantedt -at the uttenance la truly
able t-o jucige as one o!f1the moat impor- papen as IJnitedCauada dlaims t-o hone- solemu oatb t-o make us believe t-bat Mi
tant o!fte lay soities connoct-ed witb pnesenting theni as t-be servants or 0'Donolmue's lestimofly la baseti upcthe chunch in this city. - slaves o! any other nationality. I will frutti. On the t-ber band, Sir, whoneveYou say "the average attondanco, a add Ibat- bis staternonts rezarding tse there la a question of facto. it la ciethaif-dozen boys, iiuding t'aa Govern-. objecta o! the doputation that waitod on ltaI two or tttree of these facto welmont employeesa." This is an abaundity the lato Ancbbishop Tache regarding proven are worîh ail the assertions madon the face o! it; for bow couiti meetings Fat-ber Maloney are abscblutoly false. withîonî evidence by aîîy man, eve]composeti o! boys include t-wo Govern- and ta show you Ihat- I know whoreof I thougb be ahotilt cal neaven and sari]mont emphoyeos whom you go on to des- spoak on thia mat-ton I niay 'ell on that to wiînes. And I titeneforo deeply nicriho as 'Tory political bools fins! and I was Chainnian o! t-be meeting at whicft grot for Mn. 0'Donohne's owD sake, thtCatholics afterwads" ; ane of whoîn, the deput-ation was appointed and I was hoe bas falleci, 80 fan, toi anat-antiabe aniy'ou add,1 was "selectoti as the ijabu Dos' one o! t-be body whlcb wait-od on t-heofo bis charges.
of the achool case?" Thene is evidontl>' Anchbishop. Ounr action bad' nothing The questions in the Unitedi Canatia acrew ooso la t-ho conqtruýtian o!f>'our wbhatevor t-o do witb the echool question, have been ver y dlearhy answered by tbisentence, and I may dispose o! if at once neiher dici it condomn nationalities, and Bey. Fathen MýCartly, and lu the ver)by the simple tate-mnt that the meni- as a mnattor o! fact eveny member o! that tennis whîcb ahoulti best suit Mn. ODcbersbip of the Truth society doos not deputation aftonwanda ignoti a letton t-o nohuo'a -net-bots. "la iltrue that arencontain 'two Govennmont ernpioyeea.") the Ancbbisbop thankiug hlm for the tal Was chargeti for one o! thbe achoolsSiDce the Society' bas been in existence kintînesa witb which ho nopeivoti ns andi altbougb the lands wre free grants, antétheno bave been but two Government expnoasing ounslves as well satisfied t-le school buil! witb the mn>employeesa amongat ils membens, viz. , witb the exphtiDation lho gave us. Mn. Ctblc amn?""bi o re"a
Dr. J. K. Barrot!, Inspecton o! Inlanci O'Dovobne signeti the lot-t-en it-it tholeRoi. Father, aft-on baving statoitRevenue,> andi Mn. A. McGilliS, O! tho nos! O! US; this will Sboew yon how mncb that-t-he sohlool in question as Weil afPost- Office dopant-mont. The latter is Dot- neliance 3,ou dan place on hlm. the Holy Angeis achool, Wre bull! witlnow a mnember, and bas Dot been forn.Yon stae that the 'So-called offence mney-0-$4,750-borrawed by tholather2Saine montha ; your nemarka, thenefone, O! Unit-ed Canada consiats ia publiabing o!fiSt. Mary's; the achool trust-eas bavingcould flot apply ta hlm; andi as ta Dr. the abovo impartial anti accunateora'- agreodtet pay, caîl il refit if you like,Barrot-t, I may say ta! altbougi ho is a couD! o! Mn. O'DoDoboe's Oxamin ation $200 yoarly, for thoe1Use o! sncb achoola,memben and gîvea hîs financial support andi the stitements obta ined in bis in- bye te bye, a atmn which bardly moanita the sociqty, as lite aiMays tioes to terview." 1 tbink i! yon wilI read the an lut-res! of 5 per dent. Ia this nol aeverythiniz tending ta the promotion o! resolutions o! t-ho Trutb Soclet>' again satisfacton>' anawen ? If- may hblitfaltouldCatholic intenests -in this country, ho is you wiil finc t-bat wbat t-bey complaineti ho, auffioient information ta aatisfy anynot-much 10 the regret o! the othen o! was that, wbihst you gave uncino pro- gentleman possossed of commonosense,znomber-a regular attendant at t-be miflence 10 bum, Yeu seemodte itwlfully but Mn. O'Donobue bas a panticularmeetings; andi, as a matter of fac!, lho SuPPress evenytbînLy wltch would show cnaving for any Informatinn uhad not anyt-hing t-o do with the pasaing his roai standingl -odumnt.Imngmn-0 -eOlten Fathe'

o! the rosolulion you complain of. t la do not eeo how a Sociot>' ostablisheci for financial affaira-be il ncb agod con-1101 my deaire ta answor youn uncaloti- t-ho Protection o! Catbolic Tnutb coulci aientions Cat-bolic! l iabrt-batfor references tea hlm as "t-be 'John Dos' have talion any athen action than t-boy the dean !ttlers Shoulti have misappro-O! the sehool case," ant iflt-la ot noces- did; but Ibis I Ina>' ay. the Societ-y bas natt the people's money t-o buildSary te epiy ta youn charge that hla a no desire in any way t-o attack on injureacos for the poople's cbildnen, ho an-"Tory polilîcal tool anti a Catholie after- United Canada; the members wistt weii XiOUSly demanda thiat Roy. Fatber Mc-wands." I vony mucti regret you' have ta every paper publiaheti in t-ho inteneats Cart-by Shoulti explaîn wbene theo banmatie sudi, an ungenonous atatement-, of aur boly religion, anti if, n ow the came froni. In, plain Engliah tbhis aaant in laraitYI an wiliing tai believe trut-h bas been oxpoaed, you take a more pieceofo unqualihieti insolence, only aur-yon baye beeii misîeti by false infonni- correct st-anti out-is unfortunate matton, passoti by Mn. O'Donohuie'a futher in-'aioti. I wiil OnlY addtti-bat the charge no one wil rjoice mono than will the solence la asking "biow if was tbatis totaly unfounieti, andt -at- you can- mfembers o! t-ho Catboiic Trutb Society Fat-bon Ritchot bad heen able ta bencflot namne a neputable Catholie in Ibis o! Winnipeg. several titonsanci dollars ta t-he muni-country who woulti Pupport it. You show latter on iD vou-r article Cîpality of St. Norbert.", This la a necentyou say ,Every mail for days past t-bat >'ou have been miain!ormed regard- discoi'ony, wbich Seenys ta ho deeply in-bas brougbt- ns le &OU frafremos! ing t-le actuai weîgbt t-o ho attachedt t treating ta Mn. O'Donobno, but w13y diciCatbolics o! Winnipeg dOt'ouneing t-be Mn. O'Donoboe's tatoments, wben you hoe Dot go a 1.itie fart-ber lunltbe fielti o!so-caîleti Tnutb Society aspett->' nssa Hebsplotiget bis oath t-o Ibeir dsoeisFrh ih aiybvan alsifiers.l' 1îa wilingt-yntaauy.' Ho baseis? o o ihtesyhvantiwlling lae acnnay.' woltiPoint- Ont ta you corne t-o the knowledge that Fat-honyoun word tuaI >'OU have neciveti some t-bat what ho diti before the Cabinet- was Ritchot upon comigetc, Manitaba hadsucb lettons; but I ia>' make Ibis atate. ta make a simple statoment * lie was nat more o! per8naa weaith Ihan Mn.ment, t-bat if tîte authors o! those letters an oatîî, anti 1 may a&it -at- if ho bati O'Donchne, frani ail appoanance, wouîtihave representOt tbemseli'05 t- on as heen on oath ho woulti pnobahîy have ever anuspect- sncb a Nazarene t-o be pos-"fonemoat- Catholica," t-boy bave moat- thoygbt bwice bfr iigoiec ost ! As ta t-bs ban o! $4750 oh-griovonal>' i-poseci on >'onn credulit>'. 1 commoncing witb aucb an asitertion as:t taineti by lte Oblate Fathers, 1 amn au-challenge you ta naine even t-be best "I arn a momben o! tite Public Scbool thonizedt t infonm Mn. O'Donobue titatsampie, anti if >'ou wilDamne t-be wbole boarti. I am a good (Jat-holic and a ne- it w'8 obtaineti pantly fromn a religionsloi I tbink 1 can easîly show 'YOn that galan communicant-." Yo nia>' rolvi>'omtfunity in Qnebec anti partI>' fran1101 ans o! themi is entîtiod ci - the desig-l'Poni it, Mn, O'Dobonoe titi net, in t-li th, lat-e Bishop Faraud. WilI the gen-nation o! "forernost Catbolic."1 Anyitay, AppeaI case, take an oat-b belons giving leman ho sat-iti with thia plain st-at-1 fanc> thbe stabornent bhiat >'ou have ne- t-bat- "evidonce." jment? Now lot me touch upon anotherceiveti aucit lettons "for tiaya paat-" must 1 DoM' como to t-ho questions wft-b item of stewardsbip. Mtr. O'Donobneho taken with a grain o!saait; fan 1 arn wicb your article prai-ticali>' concîntdas. wantsana account fon t-he $14,00l0, morecoavincedt -at t-be numben wbo wouldIciht a miiintention te, answen t-hem, as accuratel>' $13,879.47, "t-bat- waa hoardetiwrite to )OU in Sncb terma is 80 imit-od I easiiy conld do I arn sure ta t-besattis- up"'-forLivo me for ropeating th3e wordstbat the suppl>' coulti not bo kept up for faction O! younSel! anti yotur neadens, but -"b>'t-be anthority of Bis Grace t-hoInany days-not- more than two orntbrieo I finti thal the Rev. Fat-ber McCartby late Ancbbiabop Tache, anti wbicil bati
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1 sinirie ùoDiez a

j tendent of each section to have sucb
isMoney deposited in a banri. iH" coulin 11rJ0Ear A teprofessor wants to explain J. W. tolike manner, by having recourse to pro- ILUt R plies anon let him say:- "If 1 were to quotePer autboritv, have obtained the infor- YOUr exact words, andI you wero teo aaR.mation that the $14,000 iD question were that 1I distorted tbem, that would be uti-fl. ot paid over to the goverÙnient wben TO T HE VERSATILE AND VER>.. true no <ioubt, but it would be worsethe present scbool act came in force, but CIOUS DR. BRyCE. thon a cimefact ol be W"an uner-illong before, i.e., 23rd July, 1889. More- 011 nfc e .1A naaher Over Iarn in a position te assure Mr. complication of perversity ad ngenuity,Sec O'onobe, that the right of te Cathoie Seven Mo0re Bad acts-Two Quotations rOfglgeade(jfl 955 ad abilanrekless.

section of the board to sch $14.000 Was From the Professor lu 1877 Wh h ness and industy, distort ion a'nd ca -
ityde-ngn!on 5 5  andretrCape.ing perfectly recognized by tlhe goverfiment Force Hlm in 1895 to Tura Himsell ityndsithenue0 nunuss andrhtremdt-itself, who demanded the money at tneu ie On. dst ue f ann ansugg etoytirne, as a simple matter of administra-. uieOt eciei.I noecnsgetaytion, giving us the solemnn assurance that TthEiorfTeNr'esr.tnitig better than "Jargogled wronghead-it wouid merely be held in tru;st o the edness," If heNo'-ese shahl adopt it with pleasure.'no- benefit of te Catholic achools of the S MJOHNX S. EWART.;er province. Mr. O'Donohue înay nlot IR,- former letter was written to W înnîi,g, April 9.teknow this; lie bas so mnch more t j prove that Dr. Bryce'ssermoa was based p- S- Omnrrow I shal give f&rtbertelearn regarding school matters-nust as upon bad facts.I enumerated twelve ofextaactS frOt.I Prof. Bryce. I keep tbem:s be- lob ignorant of fact that the theni, and can give more if necessary. o leter forfeargfaean boaýlrding u practice of the Cathoîîc r rc bssnete pbihdao distortion.lescinwsfra long ti me also practisedDrBrcbasncthnpbibdaTy Xr5s

by the Protestant Section of the board ltter-not for tbe PurPose Of maintain- .v lxrt From the Professor's Pabm-go- Let hlmi read for bis instruction what is ing bis facts (for there isolyoe 1. -phiet 0f 1877.
metduer w niitendntfiourenion e feor toftiem t pretended one ?0Tothe Ediitor Of the Nor'-Wester.mer thelstpe in lant f figu ion f eor tuo em hth phold) but SIR-J send ot two extracta fronit i Protestant scbools of Manitoba for the merely go far as one can judge, (1) To Dr. Bryce'S Pamphletof 1877. Tbey MayYc ear ending jan. 31, 1885. At page ascertain what "jargogled wrongbeade,î. beîp ustoudrad[1 whbe-0-seven it is written : At tbe commence- nesS" las, and (2) to prove that there are undr teoldsseay"pc*as ruent of the school year of 1884 (Febru- plenty more badl facts where th hes.igtd ere oeio Y ther y I cialhe ary lst) the balance of the Iund of 1883 eohr
ýer- remainin~g nnexpended was $9,631.41." came from. ighs ee ore oeterCtilcIn 884theexpndiurewa inexcss ho rofsso witeI "r. war sas iOrProtestants" ; [21 wbether II aillu 884theexpndiurewasin xcea Te pofesorwries,"Mr Ewrt aysifoneyal" were I"equitably distributedy,,ny of the grant so that the balance at the lbe is not quite saqisfed witb tbe reme- anlui [31Wehr sIbv cnedd

ensd of 1884 was reduced to $6,681.02. In da re. nsuc sIddfo a b l abî< hoscu

ion 1887tai ot e ry e own the$4,680.9go and the Profsser bad my letter be bc ale "national." The pofessrie secilttion crntîedn sVi Comp0hi t "roteSintroduction, in stating appar.irswhî~t ue rotstat sctin, wiser per- bira tbis statement as a 90od illustration enly quits incintlyhetaeotbble hap8 in its generation, went on reducing of jargogled wronzbeadedn i(dd tnctonlqetn, the writeofeteyear after ysar the balance at t rcre fc o.1. e otn es I s Bad e Orsto hoqtbatioenrte o isn
ratdiwîibn 1883 amoufited to $961î4;-ti eieost hwta eaaeo isninmight it net, ho for sncb a reasor the mark to gay that the order does nlot Schooîs are in existence in this province,ni- hatMr.O'Dnobu coes o-dy ai men wat t sas.1 Ths i anandion thig point le plainly nervous.th mat aMra 'Do n corne tgto-ayaI en wat t oay." Th.slor anexceîî And well Mayvlio befor a carefui -read-
13' Stain the memory o! one of the 1 -dntgyg. i *eeiuatOI ceo tepo
le Doblest figures in Canada, with a crime (B. F. No' 14.) vince-called a 8ysltem, wiIl fail to dis-Of whic4 the oven n to which hie The professor bas a new tbeorv as to cover two absolutoly distinct classes oor acored bs bart suport je he ruebillof ight No 3.In Jnuay 'l luthe Province. The very wordsor ccode is art supor, l th tue ih f rght No 3.Tu Tanar, 1890, hoe Separate and ilissentient have been rie-ct- and only guilty party ? said that "Riel and his provisional gov- P8aled [Cap. 27, clause 28, 38 Vie.) ; InOter One word more, Sir, and then I bave ernment . . . Seerns to have substi- ouiY80 but the phrase "regular dis-be due.Refrrin temeMr. OYDohobue tute,., or t have allowed some one to tricts" je repealed, and the idea, of re-r. Will have it that I know botter thiai mv substituts a fictitious bill of riglits. This gular and subordinate cornpleteîy re-er utterances on school exhibitions would -as a charge of traud was Pure nonsense moveci, and ail made co-ordinate. Thet, Seom to imply. There la one tbing above (for Riel and bis governmeDt having Board o! Education 15 one; is oeteys ait that I know, and would wisl, Mr. drawn bill No. 3, could substitutsa-eeyqure.ls sar itedîy e-st O'Donohue to know also, viz. : That in othor if tbey wishedt, go the professor lu vised the3, new'school Iaw for towns anda My sermon I neyer made any reference bis sermon altered the charge, and said cities, and is cbarged with "-the géneralr. te exhbits at the World's Fair by thle that "a prominont gentlemanin luottawa erg, zt 0  f h omn col.)n Catholic schools of' Manitoba. Whsn .... informed me that hke h e 2 aoven o entgrn l o t5or, one.,er speakiug of achool exhibits at Chicago, 1 day andtse circumstances when the syStem o!fhosadl ii~ cord-nar ODIy made reference to tire achools o! real bill o! rights ofas changead in t. ngtote opltin !ed aren -Nel Queébec. It was in 1885, and to the In- tawa, unknown to the Engish-SPeakjin pcial rigbts are gîven to either Ctoje tercoona exhibition held in Londn peopleofo! led River. Inny letter I Iicso Poesats ilmnesareci
tF'igîau<j that the Manitoba exhibits oi poiîîted ont that this was impo$6ible for eqUitably distributed ; ever, the taxtes ofth M-6iciltI Spoke wero sent. And I am in~ two out of tbree delegates were L,;nglisb corporetOe bodies ben iie code.a position to prove to Mr. O'Dono hue, and would iiot have sanctioned any Sncb to School population.Bu tayboh

su hneerltt invited to dIo go, that change. Now, tire Professor contenîs jected, are ttîere not two sct ions o heLY Sch xhiitswers flot the work of tbat there was no change at aIl, but that board' bavîng control tvensdfencoîleges and acadernies and higlier insti- "the real bill of rights" was t eoeahol.Tubt fteate carifférenla tutions of learning only, but even work used! 1 arn sorry for l"the prominent readci t wîi be gsirn thalt these section@)e furnislied by some of the achools along gentleman at Ottawa." The professor are realIy, in tact are calieci comitte'the Red River, those scbools at which hie (if not sûbject to J. W.) Wonîc have Stooci of the board, and that the board la givens3,fleers witb contempt, but lu whicb by bim for more than six days! (B. F. the jiirîsdictio ! eerig i vmters1thore are min chilciren o! ten and 15, to be settieci between the l mroinent that it dose flt retaîn to itseîf to adjudi-, twýQlve yoars vw-1o could teaeb 1dm, along gentleman",antI the professor cation o h w etos h~ wýd w1th the rudiments of a Sound Catholie The doctor further makes nie ofaley s ections hetw)f doctrine, the elements o! t bat primarv "lthat ail charges about fillin 2 the asel frei sug nwil y ti es se tiosthemb tg o o rci." h hig eýs ed ucation which lho himsif seems to lac census witb wrong names baci no found- "eriete 8 pthn sctrboasurt, la, ntO sncb a lamentable exteut. *ation." I saici notbing of the sort.un(B. Itaro ar viwedin h llpot oersin n
eA. A. CHERRIERl, P. P, F. No. 16.) The professor in bis sermon exempt fierah 6 iiaw wbicti egh Winnipeg, April ltb, 1895. rspeated an old slander, andi did Dottteil tablis e8 a nationas-

teltalsbsanational s ts rtsa
Cathollc Art Publicatious. The professur says: "Defective eu T. re ~Se'SPrtesat

5, ~~~~~~~~~tien. Mr. Ewartdosodnti, e8 eaaeahosThoCahoicArt Publishing Associa- did dony ItL (B. F, No. 17.) Ho co- b ae nîofl '10 Thsability whieh oaa
atiofi of Philadeiphia are doing a good tno.10srpytlsme that 1 and Jpu rposesby lî5  aetoaiinetwork l.SYPahiewith it." I did flot the e s aia: Nv ubrowokin producing art pubflications that gay g0. (B. F. No. 18.) by Iso! nSoiwr-a re Dot Oly most creditable to the fin, The professor aays: Snrely ý1r nstomheaxNoaScotbierebut are lssued at sncb pnices as to becEwart pugbt to kfiow that Cor Georg Ro ma~ ner the ate ArcbisoF i ere omn aRoma ahîoast uii1 ihamvcn Cartier baci almoist ail to do with th, toacher an the nomination ofwihnthe reach of ail who m-,ar teManitoba aut." rokî athohi'ad tone eachernpoman*possess tltem. Their latest production There je the saini ke ssi W ad ye a o h tahrseplyLa "IIthe Hoiy Rosary Illustrated " being agai. Mr. Pope, in bits "Lite o! Sir Johna" e these wore foyer clairned as la- a boo0k containing the niethoci of saying Macdonald" (I1, 249), reforriDg to SirroncOf Meart-acooS. The whole1 the Rosary, with the myStenies, by St. John an'd the Manitoba act, says: CCy 0El 0 ,,0f anitoba May ho dividedAiphonsus Liguori, with illustrations object la mereîy to show wbat wore tbe Rompan JmCathos h baditfrom world-famous painting, by Most vîews o! bi h o haci by far the great. ot sb s lc Scheel districts, go thatieminent artiste. The book is beautifuîîv est ahane in the framîng o! this ieeo! footingf Rchools beiflg on tse sanie8 plce O fooingthere ila'1o soparate achool eetab-brouglît out and lias olicited warm en- legislation as to ils qcope and eflect." Usihed eitbier l ato unro tcominnis fror n rny o! the Bishops o! Sir Johin introduced tfle bil, havîng Sir simple infcorn aeththe United 8tatos and this country. Stafford Nothcote as a bearer, whio tes- Frelncb state O! the case being that'tThe menit o! the illustrations weîî eâ tifies that "hoe apoko, witb great skiIl ... nearlv andu Roman Cathohie beîng 80tit them to Sncb praise. The apirit and Cave very ingonious turns to bied- tYonytblsmwaoosieeand devotional feeling o! the original daffiteri ons"i.6e It sir on;y Roman Cathîiî 1dabndtipaintinigs are admirabîy brouglit out,aterrJompt lsstped SintrteGeorge IundO.e le,- Protestant scboolsanc tha trouh te oe te lroa sb Jurîsdc juait as the City» ad hugthouli heey th cpis Crterpropty tepedino te ec chool board etbr' ledcentral andiaepea1 to the béat eémotionis o!fte oul and tok Up teManitoba bil, which ward achools . atby ie o ccitowîtbiresistible force. Tite book la aiso baci dropped from the hando!is itac eysieonaoutoifineiy embollishrec otberwise, the aes chie!." (1b. 79 ; B. F. No. 19.) are ia Oý:teet' lasso colbeing 8plendidîy foliated andi he nd- I saii at Ottawa as to tire agitation for Wora smpl th rouito!ingz a mode] o! gooci taste. As tho bis- the abolition o! sopanate SCF-oo18 la 1876: WIletaton as to admnistration,bopasgay lit should find a welcore ne Prof. Bryco wrote a pamphlet . . . wb' 01 ,,orning part o! one organloevery Uatbolic borne," and la order ta but that ia ail that was done." The pro. OeJOHiN'S. EwART. jbrntg it before tire Catholica o! this coun- fessôr asks me "as a man" to admit that T£ eond number of tbe officiaitry, the publishers have requesteci Mn. I was wrong. In biesSermon the pro. Journal, h 

R esrai:"hcoum fte1recnan ndian, 15 ta band, andF. WRusseî1, who bas obtained a copy, Pessr ad: Te coin as o! e e e ieCaDato introduco it bore. He wîil hoglad to nrs n tbrppr oefheiwt iî îofOticeOfo!Amsosment No. 5,give aay o! oun readers further informa- the discussion." Reforring to this in bis onîy téf0 uonement that thhs le theîlot' regarding the book, andi to obtain o" M-hitcoînm' licojletteï lho aays 'IIcited 00 îîlrnis in the IStheo aoerbera ilrcs ~ ocopies on receipt o! theprice, two dollars. * the Free Press and other papefs-eni i-to 85 essmentI whicb thev mu8t paybracing twenty Or tbirtY cluumna." No.1t the facl erty-oorbfetics the change. In lie lotter at the the 3rd ofiDanci l ecotaryonro ereToadyîng to Protestant~s. Mnost thirty columa spread over at t ho retar 0 asisesarnont to the Grand Sec-beas!tbreeé newspapors aind tweînet later thaît the 9tb day of May.Our "liberal" Catiiolica right wish t-O month : tiat la five-sixtbs o! teeBaconm "b n o. 7 Qo b iyheaded ireknow what Cardinal NiewmanI thougbt pr monifth to each paper; but in t heo . 0 fltonsol o b retaubrosermon "the colunins o!' the F. p. nd initiations, for the moatli of February,oftbein. "Hore," lho saya, "lsaDaother other papera were filec Witî ted. vi-,
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EDITORIAL COMMIENT.

'Veriiy, , tbere's c Divinily Ibat shapies
our euds, rougb-bew thenm bow wa will."
Wo blameà " îbat snip o! e Sifton" for
going ho Haldimand, wbereas we ouglut, as
the avent shows, ho have praised hlm for
ensuriug by bis presence the great Cou-
sorvative victory o! ibis vemy day. Had
Sifton flot gone ho Haldimeud, Sir Mac-
Kenzie Bowell migbl bave resled on bis
ears or siepb wbile thceuemy made bead-
way; bu4î, becauso Itue flippant Clifiord
chose ho talk nonsensea ah Hagersvilbe and
elsewbere, the Couservehive leader was
rousod ho put forth is wiîole srcngtb, sud
bebold the reulh: Montagne securos ci-
mosh nine timos the majorihy of bis iash
election.

Read the letter o! thue Rev. Alfred
Andrews, Methodist Minisher o! Minuedosa,
ou the Scbool question. lb is oua o!thbe
filasItbings that bave yet appeared. M.
Andrews divides witb Mr. Ferqubarsouu
sud Mr. Grant the honor o! heing the ouly
thoroughly sincere Protestant Ministers lu
Manitobs. By the wsy, wbct splendid do-
fonces o! our position bave beau wrihton
by Protestants! Not ho speak o! the ad-
mirable articles evor sud enon appoaring
la the Nor'-Westor, wbah trne, Cathobie
can ever forget the four yecrs o! valiant
flghiug lu our bobal! by Mr. W. F. Lux hou
lu the Free Press before the paper became
a (;.P.R. tbol?

We publisb lu anothor cobumu o! Ibis
Issue a ltter froun Mr. F. W. Russell,
whicb very ably and eflectually disposes
o! United (auada's chalenge 10 auy mem-
ber o! the Catholo Tmuth sociaty 10 coma
out over their [lis] own naines [name) cand
justi!y their resohutions. We shal 500

IWc nover bafore kuaw just bow easily
the Eugiisiî speaking Cathiolies o! Canada
weu'e roused. A small lîandfl 0 f obscure,
servile politiciens i Winnipeg tried î-oceui7
ly lu a reachaî'ous 10w way to shah Uir-
EO CANADA from behind e sigu board socle-
ty, and we are miore than gî'atiflu'd et the
way thue people hais fered ho rosent ih-
What is the resuit ? The condomnation
lied scarcely gone forth, wlîeuî lethers caine
ho tlîijofice froîn scores of bonash icymenu
anîd froun 1w-o of' thie mosh disinguished
Bishops in Canada assuriug us of thîir
confidence and couinueul support. The
Ontario prelate seid lu substance : 1 Treai
f hem Winnipeg hireliug with conitempf.'
The New Brunswick dignihary, no doubt
reinemhomuug the sehool troubles of thel
province, wroto lu the most eompliînentary
terms and concluded by sayiug : ' Teke
haek nohhing.' Over a lîundred commiuni-
cations have been reeeived snce the Guar-
dia Angles o!thue cliurcb sud scluoois lu
Winnipeg issued1 their lest Encyclical oui
the question o! how e Catholil newspaper
shîouid ho conducted.

IWe again challenge any mernlîer o!
the so-cehbed Tmulh Sociehy o! Winnipeg,
o! rocoguuizeul standing, ho corne ont over
their own names and justify their resolu-
fions. We are quiho couscious o! the lact
tliet Ibis is e season of prayer, and peaco
making with God, but an effort bas beau
muade ho do us au injury and au injustice,
and we therefore challenge our accusers 10
show cause for hevirug comuîihted the sin
of siandar."

We raîtroduce Iis Ilbiterery gem" with
meny humble apologies 10 those easiiy
roused Euglish speaking Catboiics o! Ca-
nada and ho I"thin " two nuosh disinguish-
od Bislîops in Canada. Thet Ontario pro-
late's lauguage, 10 scy hhe veî'y least, is as
unlike a distinguished Bislîop as il is uîn-
grammatical, thus pointing te the origin o!
the article. We wouid edvi:se United Ca-
nada, thaeruaxhturne its bail couduet re-
quires the manufacture o! hogus certifi-
cales from disingnisbed men, to gel
some oua ho peu their alleged sentiments
lu lcngucge somewliet lu keapîng witb
their Iigh claraceer and lu correct Eng-
lisb.

"1TREAT THErd WINNIPEG HMlE-
LINGS WITH CONTEMI'T."1

"lTract them Winnipeg hiretings with
contcmpt." This is thue elegaut languege
wbiclî Uuited Canada informs us oua o!
the most distinguished hishops of Ontario
used to 1h abouh thte members o! the Catho-
ic 'bmuhh socuehy of VWinnipeg. We wîsbu
ho say riglît here thuaI woiniy helievo
huaI United Canada, lu ils vain oudeevor
10 recover from thue ignominious posihion lu
wliiciu it pleced ilsoif, lias beau insane
euougbh o edd ho its former guilt, the fur-
ther crime o! dragging il the Ontario
Bisbop " sud escrihiug 10 bim anguege as
unuerishian as it is ungrammatical.

Let us giva Our roaders our i'eesons for
Ibis- fimly flxed conviction that United
Canada les beau audaclous onougbh o ti'y
ho hring a hisbop O! the Cathuoie Chuircli
lu Ontario inho coutempt. To do hhis wa
must examine int the motives sud ceusas
wich couuid make a bisbop in Ontario use
sncb language ho a Cthbolic Socety enjoy-
ing, as tbis oua doas, the approvai o! the
Arclîhisbop o! the diocese lu wbieb 1h ex-
ista. Wluy shîoubd a hishîop lu another
province, huudreds o! miles removad from
Winnipeg, cclithie members o! a Cathoiei
sociaty -hirelings"? Siumly theho Catho-
lies must hava doue sometluing $0 very
grievously wrong that its guilt axhe'nded
beyoud the limits o! endurance and ealled
for drastie inherfereuce fi'onî outside the
diocese where tbey livedl Lot us examine

wbatbei' Uited Canada will bave the mbt the feets aud-try to ascemîcin jusl wbat
maulii)055 t0 givo it a place lu its noxt the Cathobie '!rutb society actualiy did to
issue. mai1sncb condî#uuation froîn ebroad.

For fivo yeers the Catholies o! Winnipeg,
Would United Canada kindiy in!ormn us in common witb the rast of the province,

whet it meaus by "Castbe back ?" Whah have heen ligbtlng valicntly for their
la the meneiug Of the !ollowiug sentence: scbools, againal a cruel antI elenless

#A so-cellod Cathlic, nawspapor iu msjorihy. Aftar twico fighting their wayWinnipeg, which is simply e cimi sarvice oIu oto heTrntelibs or
fy shoot, la not pesed witb United t h oto h hoc h ihs or
Canada." lu the reaim decided that their igts were

Ia it the Cal holic, theouowspaper or Win- iuvaded sud Ibat the Privy Council o!
nipeg that is not Pleased? 'f Unf e Canada bcd 10 bear their appeci. The
Canada said: "The Catholics o! Winnipeg Privy Conucil o! Canada set a day for the
are not pleased, etc.," il would have said hearing o! Ibis eppecl, and oua John
truly. ________ _ODonobue, the oniy open foc o! the Catho-

JohnD. race Edtoro! United Canada, lie sehools,.ciciming to bca cCethuolie, lafi
John D.aletteace, toe re Prs oft for Ottawa for te avow d purpse o!

~'rtosa attr o te FeaPros ! Iismaking a statemant prejudicial ho the
city, whicb the latter pnhished to-day Cathobec causa, before the Governor-Gene-
April 17tb. Mr. Grece la ovideuîly bard rel-in-Council. The Cathoies o! Winnipeg,
bit. Be feels that the sOlid gi'ound is otae tteadcosipdneo
trombling benealb bis fot. lHe disclaims toulraedet homaudeejos md nseeo!
any responsibilitYfo Me 'nhu, public occasions, danonncod forpresumiug
opinions. Ho boastS o! the lahe Arcbbishop 10 speak in tbeir namae, met in mas s meet-
Taché theukiug hlm for the help hoe gave ingadginrpite madhsi-

thecaue, ndtruts o wllmert te rg.pudent vagaries, et the semae lima wiringaid o! that groat prelate'5 successor. Un-.1te teir counsel hhe action they bcd lakenu.
!ortunately the ltter is so full o! coufused Mark wel, Ibis was the action o! the
and erroneoos views about religion tuaI Caîbolies o! Winnipeg lu public meetinîg
thore is ltile hope o! such a muan ever ha- assembîad, sud not the action o! the
cozing able to edit a decentiy Calluolie Catbolie Trtb socioty o! Winnipeg. Des-
papor. Ho unwitîugly proves imseil!quito Pile the fart that United Canada was welI
worbby o! cbempiouiuig sncb a man o! aware o! not ouly Ibis action o!fItue Winni-
straw as the " Corporel." peg Catholios, but aiso o! the f501 that tbey

bcd on mauy provions occasions ropudiated
13EEM15TUE 1'IO()OF ~ IT. Ibis semae O'Douobue, il deliberahely, ma-

lua ur article o! lest woak, Otitied sthe liciousiy sud stupidly book O'Douobne
Catholie Truth Society vs. United Canada," mil s columus, sud grantod hlm anu1n
wo asked, referiug 10 ils editor : " What terview lu wbicb ho mauaged ho insuit, lu
kind o! a hecd guides the utteraucos O! bis usual ignorent mannar, the Catholios
that journal 1lý,Sncb e man bas uo head ho spid clamgy o! this province. Noh content
diroct hlm, whatever bis preteusions ho witb granting Ibis interview, United Cana-
grace May h.", We hoewibh append, as da not only ignored them action of the
proof of aur statOrnent, the folOwiuug Catholics lu repudielisg O'Douohue, but

actually affected ho treat bis uhlerences as
c revelahion of fat unhil thon unkuowu or
suppressed. Th'is conducl was so glaring-
ly unfelu' ho the Cathiobica of Manitoba and
was so calcuieîed ro prejudice their causa
lu the eyes o! tlue Catholics of flic Domii-
uion, hy imeking 1h appeer a national rathai'
than a Cathoiic ceuse, that the Cahholic
'rrutli society of Winînipeg took the dis-
lîouest position of United Canuada lunlîcnd
and in very cleer aud effective language
exposed the wiobe husiuess. Thuis thîey
did lu the iutereshs of Cetholic Truh, anîd,
we înay edd, thuah lu doiîug so tlîey meceived
the approval and thenks o! His Grace, the
Most Rev. Archbisbop Langevin. These
are the plain, uuîvarnished anud simpile fdcts
of this wlîolo controversy witb United
Canada. Again, we ask, wbah wrong did
hhuey do ho Ithe iuherests o! thue clîurclî or
religion to ceuse a bishop o! the Cahhobic
cliurcb lu Canada 10 calithbem "ýýhireiings,'
Only woî'hy of conteinph? The feet is no
bishop evar did so, and United Canada
bas daliberately, feiseiy end wihi an ignor-
ance trnly appeiliug, chargad a bisluop of
Ontario witb using lanunge wbiclî would
hcae disgrace 10 euîy Cathuolic of refinoînent
or culture. rie Cahholic minority of
Manitoba have overy reason ho ha graheful
0 the Cathiolic bierarcby o! Canadla for
the moral support îbey hava givon us et
ail hunes lu our struggle for our scbools.
Tbey have ncnimously petihioncdthea
Goverument for our relief; they bave doue
evcrytbing possible ho aid ns, and we eau
nover thaenk tlom for il as thîey deserve.
Only quiho îlecently, Mgr. Langevin, luthe
presence o! many o! them, spoke lu the
most flahhering herms o! these "ý Winnipeg
birelings,' andl deelared that "hP was proud
o! tbem." To what depîhs cf iuufeny bas
United Canada dcscended in hrying ho
nuake one of Mgr. Langevin's episcopal
brothuers lu Ontario describe hhose mou as
"hirebings" wbom hoe described, lu the,
presenca o! many Archbislîops and Ris-
hops, as 1-nuen who cen go hefore the
wbole Dominion and Say: ' Haro are wo,
the Catholies o! Winnipeg, and wve bava
beau faihfui ho our Catholie programme."'
Tnrning ho the distinguisbed Archbisluops,
Bisluops and Clergy, Mgr. Langevin said '

1,My Lords, Venerable Priests and Cbergy,
you have oft-tîme meh those who hava
pheauled the cause of Catholie educetion;
you have met them lunuîany places, avenu
ah the seat of Governmeut ah Ottawa, but
liera to-day you sec hefore you those who
are not oniy thue defenders o! the cause lu
wvords ant in documents, but yon sec thosa
wiîo have achueliy stood the brunt o!
bettie. 1 wisbh o utresant tb you ho-day
Ibis noble population o! St. Mery's perisb,
and bet us nut forget the equaliy noble
parialuioners o! the Immacuuleîo Concep-
tion. 1 tell you, my Lords, Most Reverend
Arrbhps, hight Revarend Bisbops and
Honorable Members of the Clergy, 1 cm
proud ho-day o!fnuy ebldren. Thîey bave
hetthed niobly. The light lies beau a huard
une, buh aven in thue face o! the bardest
cireunsuances tbey bave not fclhcred or
beeu fore momîent discoureged. No! Tbey
wonh on, and ho-day we are et tlîe point o!
triumph."

"'Trat them Winnipeg hirelings with
cOnhornpt," la raîber strouîg banguege 10
use ageiush meu wbose Archbisbop cen
so higbly praise them.

WHAT A A MIILEffl PAtCig.
Everyoue who bas foliowed the general

record o! the Greenway goverumont for
the past six years woubd not expeet much
o! shetesmenship ah its bauds, but evemy
man of modaration and common seuse, ho
say notbilug O! common deceuey, cennoh
but feel humilîeted et the conduet o! Mm.
Clifford Sifhoru, tho bew advisem o! the
Crown and the goverrument o! the pro-
vince, lu going ho Ontario sud, from a po-
litical piahform, aunounciug the policy of
the govamument o! Manitoba ou the sahool
question , and eppeehing espocially hotha
Orangemen o! Ontario to aid wih theu'
ballots and their influence the people o!
Manitoba"Iluntheir mesistance tb the comn-
manda o! the Higbast Court in the Realm.
Every friand o! Manihoba and of good gov-
arriment must feel bis bood tingie witb
shame ch the gross indeceucy of Mr. Siflon
lu stetiuug !romn a pobitical plctform that flic
goverumont Were going ho dany to the mi-
nomihy the rigbts wbien they were asked
10 mostore.

It wil beharomemb¶ered that the Hon. Mr.
Greanwey, premier o! Manitoba, on the rO-
ceipt o! hhis order, e !ew weeks ago, S0-
ieuuny asked the Bouse to adjouiru ntithe

tended to deal with il in ejust andsatlesman-
hike spirit. Bub if Mr', I3reenway ever on-
terlained sucb feelings as those we bave
menlioued hhey are râdely dispeiled hy
the grossiy indecent and imprecedeuted
condncb o! bis attorney gouarai athBagers-
ville the other eveniug.

Wo feel sorry for Mr. Greenway. Ble

bas been singuiariy unfortunate in the se- cleariy decided that remediai measures counter*blast in the ears of bis Protes.
lection of bis attorney gecrais. In 1889, ought te bc enactcd, have askcd tlic Mani- tant audience, tingling as tbey must be

Mr.Josph arinhisfirt ttoneygonr.toba goverfiment to alter the act of 1890, under his rather stunning encomiums ofai, anoe atinDas it carneîy s eet 5sfar as justice requires, and restore the Father Ycbung's triumphant proofs.alannuncd a DatonMcCrth's eetseparate scboois as they were before 1890. Our many Catholie readers te whoniing, in Portage le Prairie, his determina- I amn very giad fleclbouse bas adjourned, in the views of tte, Reverend Panlist
tien te aboiish Cathoiic schoois, without the calmn moments of retiection it is to be Father are doubtless welI known con-

consttig hm, te pemir, ad nw, iîr oped tiiet a crisis may be averted. cerning the possibiiity ot the saivationconuling imtheprmie, ad nw, r. Suppose tlie old statute of 1871 shouid of Protestants incuipably ignorant ofCiiford Sifton, bis second attorn3y generai. be restored, with provisions for definite tbe Chntcb, and of tbeir ability to make
bas announced at tbic saine Dalton McCar- quaification oif teaebers and public inspec- acte of saving divine fait h.-prisi tioens
tby's meeting et Ilagersviiie, his deterîni tion of sebools, wbat lîardsbîp would fihus defended most forcihly by 1dm, as we

naton o mkotbelegsiaur reuse10be brougbit upon thec Protestant majority ? remember, in a newspaper controversynaton e mke licleisltur reusetoThe property cif Catholies \vould be taxed a few years ago-will wonder to hcargrant relief to tbec Catbolic minority, des- te support their own scboois, and they Mr. Starbuck eall him a «,bigoted sec-
pite tlie decision of their Lordsbips of ftie wouid bave a, fair proportion, and no more tarian, wbo bas exposed bimseîf te tbe
Privy Council and tbec demand of tbe Gov. couid bc asked, of tbe government grant. condemination which tthe bull UinigenitusWe resmeThat it wouild bc hetter for ail te hoc du- pronounces upon tbose wbo shahl denyernor- General -in -Council. W rsm cated hogethr, seeins biglily desirable, that the grace of Goct may be given out
Mr. Sifton, like Mr'. Mertin, lbas madle Ibis yeh, if the îninority concerned tbink it of thie Churcb."
announcement witbout tbe sanction of the otberwise, sureiy we have siender ground We commend to Mr. Starbueks more
first minister, because we refuse to believe to set aside iaw and justice ho accomplish careful perusal the opening pages ofour purpose, bowever laudable it may ba Father Young's chapter on "Poverty andthat tbe premier wouid sanction such a in itseif. Panperism."'
grossly outrageous and indecent mode of There is litIle w eight in tbe argument 'We ourseives find little cause for won-
procedure as the one adopted hy ME. Sif- that Mennonites, Gerinans and others niay der that Father Yonng, wbîle carefnlly

ton. Tere ar many h eie that also seek separate sclîools. No one serious- avoiding condemnation of Protestants aston £hre re nan wb c eva ly tbinks Ibese would ever ho estahiibed. individuals-(some weii merited lashesSiflon is forcing the iirst minister te adopt Besidles aiong thiese linos of action only the given to certain notoriotns sianderers ex-
bis views on tbis question, in the bope great division bctween Catiioiic and Pro- pected)-bas no zood word to aay for
tbat, should ho refuse, lie (Sifton) may testant lias over been legally recognized, Protestantism. The wide open oye of

drie hm roi puli fie ad eL isjband no other is likely to ho introduced, any nnbiased and intelligent reader ofdrie hm rompubiclif an gl ls jband the permanent lieaiing of aven ibis history muet see plainily onougb thatand tbose wbo know the tboroughly un- breacli can oniv ho donc hy kindness and whatever of really good influence Pro-
sarupulous cbaracter of tbe Attorncy Gene- fair treatnment, and this, 1 helieve, our Pro- testantism may claim for the defence of
rai eudtIis ovcrreacbing ambition wili fnot testant people oilho readv to accord the Christian naine anîd of fuindamentai

ietowlien theexcitement erising fromt heated Cbristian doctrines, for the susteîningfind it at ail dillicuit ta helieve tbis viwt elmto hl ave subsided and a and propagation of Cbristian ideas ofho correct. But Mr. Greenway liolds the caim ni d deliberate vicw of the situation civilization aad true social progresa, is to,
key to tbc position and cen easiy clip tbe be taken. be credited flot et ail ho wbat is dîstine-
wings of bis ambitions Attorney General ALFRED ANDREWS, tiveiy Protestant, as being the denial of
hy relieving hlm of the position hoe bas dis-Islethodist Minister. Catbolie principles, but wbolly and soie-Miieoa pi 0h185 ly to that mighty force of (3atboic tra-graced hy bis recent utterances. B3ut willindoaApi10h185 dition bound ap«witb the very 1lenguage
Mr. Greenway do this ? We doubt it. He and social customs of the people whicb.
is quite conscious that ho is surrounded by A Distingunshed Protestant On the Protestant ouhbreak was unable homor tienonetritowo wul lie 0 OsI Catholic Countries. extinguisb among ils adherents et itsmoretha onetratorho ouldlik tO ustbeginning. Wbat practîcai resulis bavehlm ; but lie bas not the courage toetike Ta rl cwitradshlryta be recorded against Protestantisma as
tbe initiative and do the bouncing himiseif; Ta rlfewio n coal the force of that tradition bas hocome
bence il is that such mon as Sifton cen critic, the Rev. Charles C. Starbuck, Con- more and more en!eebled among thegregational minister, contributes a sign- peopies wbose civilization ih bas madetrat bim witb contampt. We would like ed criticism of Father Young's "Caîliolic î'seif responsible for is juat wbal is.so
MerSiln, tewlon.appe ars ieon bisand Protesta nt Couintries Compared" te îhoroughly exposed lu Father Young sMr itn h per nP .A. plat- book. Mr. Starbnck scys thi-same whenfoasand appeais ho the rnen of the New Wozld quarterîy. We think ho writes: "lie (Father Young) urges
fnror te p imterivtanlge the large number of our readers wbo with cogent force tbat our (Protestant>
(teai tofcperliim 0orivetstili tierhave doubtless already pernsed thet lack of an autboritative power ho bring

1 be abains of persecutionno i o-ei oe to the masses tbe d9disions of
gioist an cmparîos n Mnitbais bis convincing defence of the superior re- Christian faitb and morals inuluces a sed

iostseueanticompa rionluManda suits of Catbolic civilization wîll be measure of spiritual impotence, whichfishliutnntluIbs rvice ed epîeased ho bave the j udgment Upofl it by is felt more and more anulinPo
would strongiy advise Mr. Labi'ier ho take go eminent a Protestant critic laid before testant counitries, as the lingering forcethe earliest opporhunity of discerding hlm. them. H aso tof ancieut (Catho!ic) Cbristian tradition

M.Genai i ekesfor ratain- ' h as fi:dies away.'
Mr. Grelicemyneluhbis w e coragess"hesubstaice of VIils book consista Maythis firat notewortby eritieisim

disardSiton bt M. Lnt1erc n tremendously effective arrey of coming from a Protestant sonrce of thisefford hfoneepusncb.eanutrier aofle quotations from Protestant writers, be- mnoat important and timeîy work he
affod t kep suh amanin te olic offollowed by others no less discrimine-chif clisr ad irt ieuenntteho inî- lievers and unhelievers. Tbey are quite ting, honeat and courageous.-N. Y.shefadiseu r ngfirs Liuenan theey sufficient to, hum the coarse impudence Cathohic Review.

sef, thbtoftheDorin isoasel. teeysand calumnionsnesa of popular libelers
of he e~ 0ftheDoinin.of Roman Catholicism to despairing ail- Father Lainbert's Naine Tak-en

AN HONEST METHODIST ence, if anytbing were capable of cbang- in Vain.ing the nature or abating tbe effrontery

One of the Bel tate nso OrCs oungs r1ads.....H I hr The incomparable Fathor Lambert,
ever Presented ta a srMne uleYouglancceeds abundantly, but by anîbor' of *"Notes on IngersollIl and

-qnotations, in showing that in many «"Tacties of Infidols," la now edihor of
To to Edhor f Ie Frs Prsa.points of popular bappinesa, kindly lu-Si-o wh iordtexeePress.bwdepy timacy between the bîgb andl low, sexuel the New York Fre.man'8 Journal, tliatmorality, equal division of the land, de- historia paper, founded by the doughhyregret te differ froin my broîbren fellow- votion ho the Christian ideals of charea- MacMiaster. 1h appears; that a foreignininishers lu the Metiiodish ciîurch, wbo ber above possession and eternity above aott ret n fwoeniehave preaclîed and wrihlen on th-e burn ing time, many Cethollo ':,ountries stand de-
quetio 0ftb Maitoa sbols.Bulascîdedly above mnany or moat Protestant happons to ho Lambert, ia trying ho paequesionof he aniobaschols Bu aslanîds. He urges with cogent force that bimseif ofi as the greet, the unapproa.b-1 sec il, 50 must 1 write. Oiur Jack of antliorihative power to bring able Lambert, the ouly Catholic prieatWlîen a resolution was brougbt up lu borne to the masses the decisions of wbose books have been pubiisbed, ah ilsthe Methodist conference lu 1890, express- Chîristian feitb and morale inducos a sad
ingbih aprva ofth ac taý11, r,-measureo f spiritual impotence, which is own expeuse, by the Methodist Bookingt morg nd mopprovell in Protes- Concern of Toronto, as by fer the beat

ccntly passed the legisiature, I bcd the un- tant eountries,'as the lingering force o! reply tb flippant and shîallow ut brul-pleesant notoriety of being the onîy person ancient, Christian tradition dies away. liant Col. Ingersoll. This la how the
wvbo uttered one word of opposition. 1 did 11e bringa tacte and shetistics and re-min1ders enougb for an ample justifice,- real Father Lambert disposes of theso, net hecause I foresaw ils hearing on lien of President Woolsey's haif-exprosi- fable. dthe constitution of the province, but from ed wish thet lu view of the Jack of peda- NOYi THE MAN."
having bcd a ilve years' residence in gogicai power in Protestentismn, it maigbt A correspondent writing under date ofQuebec, and having seau flic working of be desirable that Catbolic influence Merch 12, 1895, from Kingston, Jemaica,sbould inerease among our masses, andthe Protestant sebool c of that province. save the Christian famiîy in larga British West Indies, gave: 1' Itle an.I feit aiermed et the moral etl'ect tvhieh regiona, îudeed the population ibseif, nounced in our dailies Ibat Father Lam-
our school act wouid have lu Quebec. If from the danger of extinction. Hle bert, the priest who wrote the book,bore in the province o! Manitob ha j1  shows thet in many parts of Catholie " Notes on Ingersoli,"l bas menouneed theweeEurope,:if there le comparative nigbt, it Catholie Cbnrch, and been eccepted asthe Catholies have bcd separahe scbools la, as Carl Hase said of tbe ceulurv lu a minister by the Wesleyen Con.ferencefor about elgbheen yeaî s. Just hecause we Germanv before the Reformation,"1 in of his islend, now in session ah Montego'
were in majoriîy, our. goverument, witbout many respects e seered uight.'' Bey."
any mandate from the electorete, swept The sentence omîhted from the fore- The writem requesîs us te correct thethemn awey with surprising baste in logis- goung and repleced by dots us as foiiows: false report, as ne thinka ihise calcuiatedlahion ; bow wonld the Protestant minority "That part of the wvork wbicb depends ho do harm, We willingiy do go,lu Qnebec be likeiy ho faeaia the bauds of on the author himself la wertby o! very alhhough Achilles Lamberh Lopeck basIbeir Catholia felhow citizens ? We bave littieIrespect, aud of no confidence what- imposed on ns un the wey 0t lelter wrih-elwavs hoasted of Protestant f air play, yet ever."1 ing and telegrapbing. We bave bad tolu ibis case the migbh downs the riglit, and Having acknowlodged in sncbn- reply ho inquiriesf rom meuy p arts ofjustifies itselfhbysaying : , hbere isno wrong qualifled terme that Father Young bas Ibis couuntry, from Canada, fromin nlanddoue ho anyone." But who says there i sncceeded beyoud ail question lu prov- and from Australia. Amclbbishop Corri-no igrievance ? The mejorihy. Are we lu 'Dg the tw o theses be proposed te defend, gan hadl ho telegraph a denial te New-

a psiio tedeÀd fo tie ?How deep- viz:* thal the multitudinous etteeks by castle-on-Ty ne,Eng land, wbere apreacb-ly they feel the wroug is plain fromnthe Protestant orators and writers of every 'or was makîng use o! the false reportfact that for the past four yeers they bave cl"uasfpon the religions, inhelleehuel, We hake this occasion ho hheuk him. forbeau supporhing their own schools, wbile moral and social life o! nations under bis prom i reply ho inquiries fromn thetheing et the semae time called upon 'ho lyCatholie uuflueuces bave been made town. Th preacher was, we believe,taxes ho support sebools wblch very few of wholly witboîît warrant of truhh; and in good faith, as ho cabled u8 and pre-their people utilize. that in ail worhhy respects, in vuow o! p aid an answem, and aiso cabled hoLest 1 he misunderstood, let une say the altainmenh of true Christian civihîza- Romne. We recelved olther dispatche'splainiy thbet 1 baîeve wilh ail my beart in tien, Catholie countries have been and and lebters fromn Newcestle-on-Tyne andoua syshem of schools, and I really sec are even ah the present day, despile the judge thet there wes qulte a heated dis-lithie to compiain of lu our prosent excoîl- "rage o! the heat1ien and the vain !ma- cussion Ibere on the subjedt. And noweut public scbools. Were I a Catholia 1 guuîungs of the people," fer and away cornes Ibis leIter from the West Indies.sbould nevrt esaem rirnsueirt mu rms rtsat ed o e htAhle abr

tnswsrjcetetrl.ini Lîeir atti. rupt d wutn some snch e docoy question cas boc. htee o'ost ;eotude before the snh.Iect wcs tboroughiy as: "'But whah have you got ho say affirmative trubb theme la in Protes&fint-uîuderstood by the peopis, aud hefore the about Galileo? or the Spanlah Inquisi-. ism. la found ln Catholicily. AIl elae o!Privy Council bcd spoken, the Qoveriment tien, or the Massacre o! Saint Bartholo- itlau negative, wbicb, as a basis o! re-was sushaiued et the poils. This, flot as a mew V' Discnssing the causes of the ligion, laq worso than a foundation ofpcrty meesure, for ail foit thet thîls was Reformation was evidently quite beaide quicksand. No hhing, no instituuou, cenmuoh more than a mere approval o! either Father Yonng's purpose and wholly un- livo on negahions. They constitute ahLiberal or Conservetîve poiicy. Now, called for.1 best but a Barmecido feast, and are lux.wilh iucreesed knowiedge o! the legal po- But thon we muet indulge Mr. Star- ferier even te the bitter duet o! Dead Seasition, the Governior- in -Council baving buck a littlinlutLihîsie sounding a jnlld- appleu,

I
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FIRST-CLASS

Waukenphast -:- Boots
LADIES', $8-50. MEN'S. $4.00.

Honest, Shoes, rightly made from Best
MtelaIls, by intelligent workmen. TL1aU s
ail. It's consl1derable too. New Styles. Low
prices. la wiiat tells.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 Main St.

(LLENeAR FOR NIQTWE .

APRIL.
21. Saunday-Low Sunday, first after Easter.
22, Monday-Salflts Sotter and Caius, Popes,

MartyrF.
23, Tuesday-St George, Martyr.
24, Wednendity-Fieast of the TIicf who was

converted on the cross.
25, Thursday-St. Mark, Evangellst.
26,lFrlday-.Salntii letus andi Marcelinus,

Popes, Martyrs.
27. Saturday-St. Fdelis of Sigmaringen,

,Martyr.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

BRANoe No. 52 of the C. M. B. A. meet
in ljnity Hall to.nigbt.

Da.. J. &. BARRUTT Ieft on Sunday for
an officiai trip east as taras Rat Portage.

TEEic umber of patients treated at tie
St. Boniface bospital last week was 87,
of Whom 55 were Mlales, and 32 females.

TrEE reenît of the Dominion by-eac-
tiofie on Wednesday was as follows :
Vercheres-Geoffrion, Lberal; Anti-
gonieh-McIsaac, Liberal ; Quebec West
-Dobeli, Independent; Ra]dimand, Dr.i
Montague, Coneervative.

TEE menibers of the varions Catholic
societies couuected witb St . Marv's
parieh will attend i-oIy Communion in
a body on Sunday next. For this pur.
pose they are reqnested to asFemble not
later then 8 o'clock, wearingz their res-
pective badges, at the Brothers' srhool
hoiie, ad.joining t he church.

BEY. FÂruHiî LARUE, S. J,, preached
et St. Mary's cbureh on Good Frîday
nîght one of tbe fipest Passion sermons
ever beard in Winnipeg. He biad but
lately return'sd from preaching two most
succoeeful missions. the one at Letallier1
and the other at St Alphonse. Thesa
missions were preached in Frencb,
Father LaRue being quite at home iu
both languages.

A NORTIIEET REVIEW reporter visited
the town of Broadview, on the main lina
of the C. P. R., last week, and badl tiae
plessure of spending a few bonrs withc

Mr. M. G. CJollins and bis family. Mr.1
Colline bau many friends ini this city,
where hie formerly rasided, and thev 1
will ail bie glad to hear shat bie and bis1
lamnily are welI. 1He takes a great in-
terest in ail matters affecting the Cath-
olic Church in this country, and lsaa
stanuv friendof the Rr6vîaw.1

Mit. TEomAs LANODALE, Of St. Brieuc
and St. Jean-de-Luz, a yuuing Catholic
Enlishman, alter a course of training ina rencb agricltural college. firas latelv
corne to Manitoba for practice in farm-
Ing. He left lu~t Tuesday for Niniza,
whence he will drive to the farm of Mr.
William Long, one of the moat -uccasfil
fanra in Manitoba. Mr. Langdale
could find no better guide lu the noble
art of bîxbandry than learty and bard-
working Il Bill.,

The parish of St. Joseph, Southerru
Manitoba, mourns the death of its gifted
and saintly pastor, Father Beguet, wbose
funerai took place last Tuesdav, the
.Archbisbop officiating. Fathar Bequet
endeared himself to aIl that met lüm, by
bie kisidnese and tact. Many wbospoke
with the gentle, modeat young priast,a
littie dreaint that lie was, not ouiy as
zeoaloue, seif-sacrifici ng miseionary, but
a man of exquisite literary taste and
unrusial scholarabîp.

The Famlily Medicine.
TTurLÂKE, Ont., Jan. 2,1890.

W. H. CON5TOCK, BroCkVille.
Dean Sir,-For a number of years I have

used and sod your "Dr. Morse's Inidian Roui
Pille." 1 considerfilîemrea er Islfo

FamuilY Use," anld al custumers speak f
highly of them.

rYoars truiy,
R. LAWSON.

WANTED,
A latholle certificated teachen ai Laudahi
and at Estaraz, Assa.. for April int. Lib,,

salary. Aplu
salay. ÂplyREV. J. U- POITRtAS,

di. Bonifaea

25
Royal Crown

Soap Wrappeîs
MaII.d to the

ROYAL CROWN SOAP Cos
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA,

CK119YOU FREE BY MAIL YOUR CHO ICE
OF THE FOLLOWINC BOOKS AND

PICTU RIS:

- Modern Home Cook Book, »
» Ladies, Fancy Work Book, -

- Large List Standard Navets, »
- Six Beautiful New Pictures. .

List of Book& and Plotures
malild free on op -

plication.
NOU BT LIROYAL st W RA P Prn RiafvI

ALLELUJA!
Behold, He Is Risen
Splenidid Easter 3Musie- Stirrlng

t Seruion By lis Grace.

Striklng Oratorical Paraitel Be-
tween the Resurrection of the
Despised Christ and the Rob'
urnection of the " Dead and
Burîed", School Question-Coîi
Save the Queen!

The immense crowds wlrici throniged
botb tire churcires of St. Mary aird un
Im'naculaie Conception, not ouily at
Iligi Mass sud ai Vespars, but also at
tira eenly inornilig masses, festifleol tu
tire truiy Catirolic spirit witlr whnicir the
memibera of the two city cosigregationi
wareanimaled on Easter Suuday, eud
showad ibaitirhe grand music by the

choirs was fypical of ftle inviard gled-
neas witb wbicb tirey w-ena une and ail
filied ais tilrassemhlad to parficipete in
tira glorious festival. AI Higir Mes an

st. Mary'.
îLe choir gave e muai flnisied rend ition
ut Rossiui's Mess. Tire services of Miss
Editir Miller, Winnipaaas favorite con-
tralto, had beau secnrad for tire occa-
sion, and wa may safely sey that witli
Miss Barrait as soprano, Mn. H. M. Ar-
nold tenon, and Mr. A. Crick bras, s1he
complaeed une of tIre strongasi quartettes
aven brov'gi t ogether ini une choir in tire
city. Tire principal solos were "Domine
Deus" of tire Gloria, Mr. Arnold ; "Crîrci.
fixus" ut the Credo, Miss Barrat; "C0
Salufenis," Miss Mi lier, and "Qtoîniam tri
Soins Sau.-tns," Mr. Crick. Durng the
offeniuny Baudmasiar Juhunson, ufthte
Žiinaiieih, gave as a cornet solo Scîru.
berts' "Ave Mania." Tira accompanisis
wara: Organ, Mr. Evanrsaud pianro Miss
Chambers. Mass was celebrated hy fis
Lordsbip Bisbop Pascal, o! Prince Al-

'T'Ie prîrisîinloers of St. Mary's, ini tact
tire mic lovers of\Winînipeg r-gtrdiess
of creed irad Irecn on lire Inite-of etjrec-
tarrcy as t theburecine 0f tireffert cf' a
' irtnelly uewlv formeni choir te produce
sueir a oasir'rpiecc of iruisie as tirai of
liossimis soenumtass. Tire frieirîs of tire
choir, aul tii-v are iegion, roeerlad a
douht as bu tire resuit, uer was tiroir con-
lidenre sirakeni, for, boyoi nrny questionr
cliatever, tire mîusical fi-atures of' Easier
Suriday 1895 will marrk arr era intireiris-
tory 0f'tire existeirce cf'tire choir of Si.
Nlary's. Ini a sense thee ucw orgîrnizatron
is bot a haire;il is yet inilis inianrcy, bc-
iirg only a y car clii. If tiroi se great
things uhave- nrarked ils pregress in tiheire-
grnning, wiain rav tire fture shocw il lobtie
capable of'? Ils falter arnd originator, tire
Most Wortury Arciirrsirop, woinld have lrad
good reasmr 10 lie preld cf Iris work, Irnî
re ireard liossii's îrrass on Enter Day.

Burt lire xill reail irerein lire records, an(]
wiulr joy will lire nslý Goýd*s 'llessing uposi
tire secoud vear cf thre cîroiirs existenrce.

St. Marv' is seconrd b îrnuein fti e cd-
irratrîg ci festivities; on Eater Sunilay
great tlriugs are exiracteil fr-oi lier, an<i as
a rule greait tinîgs does sire(Io. Encir
yecar surpasses its predecessor ii tire accoinr-
Plrihmmnt cf uigYianrd noblé, idens. H er
peuple work in lnarîuony witir lrer priestîr
aird tis rstheu ke tuelier successes. Sie
,,,aide public the a fet tiraiwithmn urer walls
ou Ea,,tor imc tiere rsurrecticri offtie
Srviour w'oirld bec cmurieurcrated by chire-
cest mnusic. Flocks from ail over crowded
Lu Iri r hiy adilice,util at tireIror wier
iliass was te start, Protestant and Catirolic
were side by sida inu suent contemîplation
cf' tire mcanrîrg cf tire day. At 10.30
o'clack tie long lina of Citar boys began
to10o rovcul, al ueatly attired lu suow
Whirte snrpliee; turoy wera followed hy tire
Reverenul Valuers cf tire panisir, two cf
wlren were acinig as deacon and sub-
deaccu respoetrvely, wNitir Rex-. Valer Le
Braut as tile clciîraui. fly tris turne every
availabia seatnth ie chr .rci) w as occupied;
stil tliecrcwd kept înicvrng Iruluîtii tire
usiers bocanre bewildlere(l(. It did look as
if standing rocuaixxerrd ic, at a premioni.
Not ontii the Kyrie Irai1 bt-n snnig were
tira audienrce treated te tie irsi 'of tire
many dainty mersels of sîncranl music
xvlii were te pîcase thiri ute snrcî a de-
grec for the two heurs te conne. lire
Gloria was Iliat in wirici tire grilt cein-
peser lirai Iînrsts forth inr ail tire grander
cf iris goumis, anrd bow beatrtif'trlly dees lire
do il1 A brnef spel1 cf silenc'ci nabres tire
cofigi-egatiosi are anxicosly watizrg; the'-,
tire organ peals for-tirtire iîrtreuctorv
strain, allut once a tirrilgees tireugir tire
listeners, for iry sweet soprano voices tire
irrspirng xvenls "Gloria lu excelsis Dec'
ara saint reverherating frein end te endicf'
tire building;tire notes pierre and lieue-
traie every noek and erevice cf tire chrurcîr
eîiveloping flic ole isi ant aremnia of jcy
sud gladuess, aven as tira flower gir t'a
forth its fragrance, stinting nauglit witin
its reacir. 'Gloria in xcelsis I)'-glcry
Ej- -IistiAs -i-r- .ns-e-1 cf_-e. g En.te

xYvhNING 5E11VICE
tire SPecial musical feafures wene
Lambiiîotte's " Magnificat." Miss Ber-
nait as soioiat, and full chorus;
"-Panis Augaelicus"l (Gounod), Miss Bar.
naît sud Mr. Arnold: "Regina Coii,"
solo aird chorus; Lambilloîîe's "Tan-
tom Eygo," full chorus, aud the -Lau-
date," Mn. Gelley sud full, choir. Be-
tween vespers aud the benediction, tire
Arci'bisbop of St. Boniface preached.

In tire course of iis remanks, which
fha made from the sanctnary, standing

at the sitar rails dnssaad in bis veet-
ments, wearing bis mitre, and witb bis

crozier in bis baud, bie pointed ont thal
iliat was the dav 0f the Lord], and ilîay
His faitliful followers, ougi to derive
sone oseful lessons from a corisideration
of a few points coîmuatad witn the restir-
rection. lis Grace referred to tha
doubtînu aposiles, who refused at first tc
beliave that. ibeir Lord liadt risen, aund
hae pointed ont that thip, very unbelief ol
fliairs made tîreir subsequent testimony
to, tii fact of tha resurraction ail the
niore vahiable. Proceedine, lha deai in
detail witl tire incidents coninectad wiîb
the huril and resuraction of ihe Savionr,

-and lie went on t0 say thai t ah buria]
reminda us very imucb of another huril
tirat was quite remarkabl-a historical

* urial that took place in Our country.
j Thay irad buried ini a sapuiclire our

Cathulie scbools-and they bail put the
seal of thei stata on thre tomb; h; lry set
a guar(l round the sapulcirre and tiey
tofltbe world thai our schools were
buried for ever. But a most powarfnl

1lhand came, it was like the band of Pro-
vidence, and tonclring the sepuichre,
rolled away the lreavy stone and the

tCaibolie achools rose again from tha kind
of deatb thay lhad beau doomed to.
What was tuai lîandI It was a royal
baud-tire band of our Oneen, Our gra-
cions Qneen. of Her Majesty the Quean
of the United Kiugdom and' EiipreEs of
India. God save the Quaen! Our
grieance lias heen recoznized by the
vary tirai tribunal in the empire and
thaîr decision bas beau conflrmed by the
[rend of Rer Royal Majesty. (lod save

ltbe Queen 1 Our rîglîts do ýnot depend
opon a local goveruimeut. Ahove the
local govertimenu of tis province, and
aboya tire Federai govermaut of Canada
there la tbe ilîroue of England, tliere is
Mia British lion, defending Our rigbts.
God sava the Quen! We do nut trust
men only, we do nul content ourselvas
witb making persoual friands of met),
but in God we trust, and we say, God
save tha Queeu!1 It bas bean aaid false-
ly that the (iatbolic hierarcby lu ibis
Dominion of ours la to saettiba (l9ues-
flou. No 1 Tihe Caf bolc hierarclîy,
you kuow it and I cen Bey it pleruly,
the Cattrolie hierarcby leads the Catho-
lies ln thair religions convictions anti al
those wtro do Dot follow the hiearchy
are not Catbolics. Wheu the biararchy
liras spokan ibere is no use for auy
Catholic 10 say tirel contrary, for
if hae doas lha is no longer a
Catholic. Sacb a man may carry tha
title, but 1 declare tflis as a bishop, I
say fo-uight and I say it witb plain au-
thority : A Catbolic W ro doas flot follow
thre lierachy on the school question is nu
more a CatiolEc. And wbo will ha ti.e
one to autile such a une to the naine of
Cathiolie; w liera i8 the sociEîy or gov-
erument wbu will give hlm tire right to
caîl binseif a Catbolie wlieu I, lu my
auibority as a Caibolic bishop, daclare
ifiat sncb a man lias no rignt to the
Dame. Let me repeat, tha Catbolic hier
archy bave not the slightasf dasira to
gnveru thre Countfry, as bas beaui so ireely
anîd falsely cbarged, for wa are bouud by
tha law, and will Siibmit f0 tire law, as
evaryoîre must. If you, turu the pages
of history yir will flîrd in 1774, wlr
the Euglisli Colonies, now tha United
States, rose in rebeliion against England,
the Catlrolic hierarcby was tire to tell
tha peuple of Canada, "You have a flag,
thra Britishr fiag, and yon must dia for it'
ifuaecessani ; YuO must sird your blood
for it if called on to do 80," auij so ttrey
did. And w heu, lu tIhe begînning of tbis
century, when a second limae from the
other sida there came tirose wlro ha-
suught the Catiiolies of this Don:,inio.--.lu
jn tbew, tire Catholic people wera led
bythe sauie Ihierarc4ry, anrd tira saie

bisbops bold tiain, "No, youu ainsI rarain
feithfil ta thea Croc n of Eîîglaud." Tins
was given au axasuple of loyalty to tihe
Briliih Crown- God sava tire Queeîr.
"Dieu est Mon .Droit"-Iu God wa trust.
titis is Our muotto. We have nu other
fiag thantire Britisht fiag, and wa bave
inscrihed upon that fiag thase words:
"Wa stand hy the constitution of the
country, and we want no godliess
souls." I ask altire ministars of tire
Gospel Who liva liera in ftsaCity,
whaibar thay belong tu the Anglican,
Presbytarian, Matirodist, or any other
denomînaflon, 1 ask ibem, "Do you not
believe the sainie? Are you Dot readv
to-nigbt tlu Stand by the saine British
flag, by lire saine moito, "Tire constitu-
tion of tihe country, 'aud no Godless
scirouis ?1 Iftbay ara raady, and if wa
agrea on sucb fondamiental principles,
wlrere is the ditiicully ? This is not a
puraly Catbiolic question, il is a Brifisb
question, it is a loyal question I1înay
say ; eud consequeufiy 1 rapeet to yon,
we hava our riglits acknowladged anrd
Protacted by tire Britisir aw, au! iu God
we trust. Yes, may God blasa fier
Gracions Majsty - may God reward lier
for the gralî help site bas given to bier
Cattrol!c- subjects lunttis country. She
Stylas hersaîf efter Henry VIII., accord-
iug ta thea words Of thre Pope, according
f0 thre noble titia given f0 tire kinzaoOf
Englaud by a pope, "Defander of the
Faitb." Sha bas defended tbe a rtir,
unr faitir; nray GodI blasa and reward
lier, miay SEe lîve long. sud may wa
always giveltire11 Dominion and to the
whoie world a greai example of loyaity,
îot ODIY luoOur God, but also to our

The Immiaculate Concepti.
one of the main points to be noticed

in conniection witb the Easterceîebration
at this chnrch was lundoubtedîy the very
large and devout cougreLzation at the
8.30 .low mass, and especially the great
number of communic 'ants, amongst fhese
were the mambers of Brancb No. 163 of
the C. M. B. A., who attended in a body,
and vv ere joined by thiose memrbers of
Branch No. 52 wbo resida in this parishi.
At 10.30 the Rav. Fatiier LaRue, S.J., of
St: Boniface Collage, celebrated grand

High Mass wittr deacon and aubdaacon,

A
FINE
PORTRA IT,

We have bad preparad a maguifi-
cent portrait of HIS GRACE THE
ARCHBISHOP. If la acknow-
ladged by evaryoue fa ha life-like,
sud we are offeing il ai the vary
low PRICE of $1.00.

TilEFERGUSON UOT.

titha choir singing Wehar's mass. Tire
rsolo parts were divided up amungel

i many memibers of the choir, thea burdeî
1falling on Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs, Barnlrart,

sopranos; Mrs. Bizzard, alto, sud Mr.
Tumney, bass. IVe would only remanr

itirai the choir sang tins very difficuili
mnass iu a muat creditairle mauner fniiy

r marnlainiug their praviuus high.repuia-
j tion, lu the evaning the special feattores
a et vespers and Bau adiclion wera: Mo-

zert's "Magnificat" hy full choir; "0
iSalienars," duaf iry Mrs. Baruheri, supra-
1no, and Mrs. Germain, alto;* Berge's
1"Tautumn Ergo," trio by Mrs. Baruhart.
1 Mrs. Enzerd sud Mr. Tomney; Lamn-
1biilotte's "Allelinia," solos by Mrs. Bern.
.hart arLd Mr. Tomuay. A nioiceabia
r feature of the music ai ibis churcîr la the

generally satisfactory wiy in whicb tire
Lchoir singa plain chant. Mr. A. Picard
is a tower of strangtir bere, and the work
uf the whoie budy shows firat ibiIs vary

1important part o! the chnrcb m.sic is
nof naglacted aitirae practices. Beiwaan
vespars and Banadiction tira Rav. Father
LaRua, S.J., assended thre ulpit sud
preached a moat eloquani and instruct-.
ive sermon ou the feasi of tira day,

1 asinz bis remarks onit he l7thr versa ut
thge 15th crhapter of the Episila 10 tbe
Corinthiaus.

HIS G RACE GOjNG EAST.

But His Trip Has Nothing To Do WVith the.
School Question, as iteportfid.

Tire report that lias appeered in cer-
tain sections of the public press lu tins
civ ibhat fils Grece the Arebbishop is
laaviug liera nexi week for the purpase
of atteuding a Council of Bishopa f0 ha
beld lu Monireal iowards the close of
the montb, regarding tire school ques-
tion, is, wa are able lu stala, wittrout
foundation. A reporter of the REvIEw
a faw days ago askad Ris Grece wlracherr
tire statemeut was true, and was sssured
tiratiti was not. Ris Grace ajdad tbat
ha is going East lu a few days, but that
iris trip lias uolbiug to do with the
scirool question. Ha intands lirai f0
visit bis mutiner, and wili tiren make a
piigrimaga f0 the abrine of St. Aune de
Beaupre. Ha wrll afterwerds visit bis
con secrator, Arclrbisirop Fabra, ai Mont-
reel, and on iris returu wîll sp£ud asbort
time aitirhe Otîtwa University. There
bas beau no intention whatever fu iîold
a coutîcil ai Montreel for consideration
ot the achool question.

IF 1 WERE T. G.

If I ware Thromas Green way,
l'il tell you What I'd do

I'd telegraphtlifiton
1. care of Montagne

And poitely tell the g lib youug man
Thrat rt was MY cumminand

That ha shonrid mInd [is business
And gat ont of Haldimand.

If 1 ware Thomas G4reenway,
l'Il tell you what I'd do,I'd take tirat Young man by the uack
And pound lrrm bleck and bine;

I'd order hina by talagrapir
To come riglît home et once

Aud ask Iis resigîration
For barug sucir a duce

Tgeupbitýea i Haldimand
A j dn lis mart Aleck wey

Tell everything we're golug bu do
UDon the!1h t Vtf'ýay.

But I'm flotT'Iomas Greenway.
st iii l'Il tati youu îhet 1'Il do;1'il leugni et Criff. on Wednesdray night
And cheer for montagne.

-Nor'- Wcster, Apr'fl 15.
YOU must ,rave split vour joily sidas

To liud rour wurds*corne true.
-Northwest Rer iew, dpi-l 1 71hr, llp.m.

W. J. MITrCHELL,
CIIEMJST & DRUGGIST.

Renoved for a few Monthsto
Quee'lls Iotel Block.

PORTAGE AVEt., NEAR MAIN STRETz.

Your IEsteeined Patrbnage
Solicited 

.

SPRING RAS COME
I T se MS. LU Il'WONDERFTJL

COUGU 13YRIJP. ilnuoiycrCoids and Coogs'LaGrippe'f, a f'
lions Of thre tuhroatLeud longs, but will

preveut ali tir'.sadigeases.

On Sale c! 181 nrnd 183 Lombard street,
(opposite Canada Ilotel) Winnipeg.

CAL D ER
ELILABILITY !

A good term that, when cheap-
ness is considered. No matter
how cheap an article is mark-
ed here, that article is back-
ed up by TIIOROUGLI RELIABIL-
ITY - Cheapness at CALDER'S
iS IIONEST CIIEAPNESS.

FRESH EGGS, par dozen,
121C-

PURE LARD, par pound,
100.

GOOD CREES E, par pund,
100.-

GALLON CANS APPLES,
300.

CRANBERRIES, par pouud,
150.

LABRADOR BERIUING, par doz.,
350.

GOOD SARDINES, par tin,
100 s nu p.

Teas, Teas,
Our Teas axcel lu Qnaiity sud Printa.

No place la tIrea ettan velue given in
reas tran CALDER'S. Try tbem sand
be convinced. Thirty vanieties tu ciroose
from. Pnicas from 25c. lb. Up.

FRUITS IN SEASON 1 Appleajau.
aues, Leurons, Oranges, Nuis sud Con-
fectionery. Noue baittr. Noue fresher,
and at (CALDEIS PRICES. it is to
your interast f0 ruvesigate this.

Telephone, 666. 525 Main St 1

JlAv ROGERS
& aQ0-IS

HiAT
$3.00 WORTH

At 3 5 and 5 0 cts î on the Dollar

THE BLUE STORE
Sign--"The Blue Star,"

434 MAIN Street,
"Always the Cheapasi.",

PItICES:
Stetsou's ................. $5 00 for. $2.. 50
stetsolnr'a............ .$ 00fr £ iChristy's .............. ",3f," fo.1 50
Fedora's...........50 for.$150Range 0f. ,:::5$O 00for.$1 St) 0

PAdNTS 9 PANirS 1
Tira Greatasi "Peut Sala" ever attemnpted

yet tir Wrnipeg.. Wa want b. sali -Threa
Timas" as anata"' as last year. We

kuiow tire lowet pricas will brngtha buyars.

A t* ed P t ur...................... 2 0
A h Cta NcPetyfor...........$2 50The Bas- ilbsCunr u.....2Boys'PeutL, li m eada ulined, for.,.$0 50

ýý Sýit. 3 worth $5 50 fir.
XVe do axactiy as wa sey.

Rermember

The 1BLUE STrORE
Sign-"TLha Bina Star."

434 MAIN STREET,

A. CHEVRIER.

P. 0. Box. 3M9. TELEPHONE 279.1

W. J. B3AWLF.,

Produco & Grain
MERCHANT

Flour, Feed, Bran, Dats, Hay,
Coal and Wood.

158 Princess Street.
WINNIPEG.

HATS
Our Stock of Spring ilats

are

Now Coffplete
WVhite 'L'. IanahaH's
496 Main Street.

CHAMPION

SHOEIN& FORGE
Troters, Runners & Roaddters

A SPECIALTY.

ALL PEC ULL4RITIES 0F GUIT
TREA TED WITH S UCCE&S.

DION'T

SUBSCRJBE TO

The Northwest Review

Unless you intend to

PAY
your subscription. We have
enough brains behind this

paper to run two or three

dailies ; but we are as

POUR AS JOB
And we don't intend to waste
our sweetness on the

Who gives us nothing 'but his
moral support. Aifter paying,

C-J J J'SER.NEY take the trouble to

'PlIIOMTJ: 72à-

Cor. Fort and Graham Streets.

I (Establlshed 1879.)

I.HUGHES & kSON, I

*Undertakers,
-AND-

SEmbalmers,

212 Bannatyne Street,
Opp. Aabdown's

jTelephone 413.
Telegrapli Ordere, CGiven Prompt

attention. 'i

Subseribe for THE REVIEkW.

what we take the trouble to

write for your benefit.

You'll find much that is


